
Providing high quality sport and physical education in 
education settings. 
From School Football Academy Programmes to PE Delivery 
and Support.

MGFA Education
Schools and Academies



MGFA Academies
Overview
The MGFA Academy programme is designed with schools in mind. MGFA Academies afford schools and 
their pupils with the opportunity to access professional and theoretical sports coaching, which is embedded 
into their school timetable.

Schools receive a minimum of five hours a week sports coaching across the academic year. Our 
programmes are developed alongside our schools, providing a bespoke package that meets the needs and 
wants of the school and pupils. 

Our experienced professional coaching team deliver a range of sessions that are designed to engage and 
support the development of players. Students are supported with their physical development and theoretical 
understanding of the game.

MGFA Academies will have the opportunity to compete in the Academy football league. Academy teams 
from across the North East will go head to head against the other MGFA Academies across the region.

Our qualified coaches, plan prepare and develop sessions that are participant focussed. Our aim is to 
provide professional high quality coaching sessions that support development and the national curriculum.

What is an MGFA Academy?
An MGFA Academy is a football academy in its own right. We plan, deliver and organise a school’s 
academy programme in close partnership with the school. Academy pupils receive a team kit and receive 
guided support and training from our qualified expert football coaches. 

MGFA Academy teams receive a comprehensive training programme with competitive matches 
representing the School Academy. Our afterschool training sessions are designed to develop and progress 
players both physically and mentally. Pupils will access training, which will develop football skills, fitness 
and improve their understand of the game.

MGFA Academy teams receive additional match opportunities to go head to head with the other MGFA 
Academies from across the region. By participating in the MGFA Academy league teams are exposed to the 
highest standards of interschool football.

School Promotion
We take pride in offering high quality sessions, we want to support schools to further their sporting 
provision. Our MGFA Academies are the perfect promotional tool to showcase a schools “offer” to 
perspective pupils. Our team are available to support open evenings and assist the school in promoting the 
MGFA Academy as an extension of the school. 

By participating in the MGFA Academy league, schools will get the opportunity to gain regional recognition 
for sport. We will also be promoting the MGFA Academy through the central Martin Gray Football Academy 
channels. 

MGFA Academies support you in enhancing your school sport offer with more opportunities for physical 
activity which carry legacy through knowledge sharing. A focus of the academies is to provide more 
opportunities for competitive sport. We work closely with schools to ensure the MGFA Academy fits with 
the existing school culture and values with aim of establishing the MGFA Academy as an extension of the 
school offer. 



MGFA Schools
Overview
 The MGFA Schools programme is designed to enhance and support schools in the delivery of their sport 
and physical education provision. MGFA Schools is bespoke to each school and we have a range of 
sessions that can be combined to provide a comprehensive offer. 

MGFA Schools is designed to deliver the full PE Curriculum. Our professional coaches are experienced in 
delivering a range of sport and activities which are aligned to the curriculum. Staff have recently undergone 
extensive professional development to enhance and improve our holistic approach to school PE. We can 
support schools with comprehensive packages designed to provide positive experiences in sport and 
exercise in an inclusive setting.

MGFA Schools Delivery Menu
- Breakfast Clubs.
- Lunchtime Clubs. 
- After School Clubs.
- Classroom Support (New to 2021).
- Termly Assessments.
- Approved Scheme of Work and Session Plans.
- Active Learning Scheme – providing extra support with core subjects and provision of the wider curriculum       
  through sport. (New to 2021).
- School Sports Organising Crew and Child Led Activity Support (New to 2021).
- In School Behaviour Management.
- MGFA Academies.
- Personalised Curriculum Provision (New to 2021).

Our professional team of coaches will establish strong professional relationships with both teachers and 
pupils. Our team will lead on the delivery of the sessions with no requirement for Teaching Assistant support 
unless specified by the school.

We have been working hard during these testing times to keep our provision fresh and engage new ideas 
in line with changes to the curriculum and government schemes. Below you will find our new initiatives – 
which are being rolled out to schools across the region in 2021 and thereafter.

Classroom Support
We believe that work in the classroom should be reflected and considered in PE. Due to this, we have 
invested in educating and qualifying our staff in classroom-based learning. We now have 4 members of 
staff qualified as Teaching Assistants, one as a Higher Level Teaching Assistant, with 8 years’ experience 
of teaching and supporting in a primary school. If you are light on the ground, if you need a fresh face in the 
classroom, if you require last minute cover, then our classroom support provision will match all your 
requirements.



Active Learning Scheme (ALS) (New to 2021)
The importance of cross-curricular and active learning is becoming more apparent year by year. We have 
developed a scheme which offers an active way to teach academic studies. Be it Maths through 
orienteering, or Grammar usingvvv body shapes and balances, our ALS covers every angle of the curricu-
lum whilst increasing heart beats. Our ALS can be provided in many ways, be it CPD with staff, resources 
to use as lesson starters, or a full package where we design and deliver your active learning package. It is 
scientifically proven that physical activity stimulates the brain, so learning whilst exercising is sure to have 
great outcomes and rapid progression.

Personalised Curriculum Provision (New to 2021)
With the instilled belief that child led learning is at the forefront of the curriculum we would like to cement 
this in your PE provision. Cross-curricular links will be actively implemented in each PE lesson, further 
solidifying learning applied in the class to the sports field. Our Curriculum Development Manager will meet 
with you and design a personalised PE curriculum specific to your school. Aspects will include topics 
covered in school, focussed on your school action plans and specific subject knowledge needed in line with 
end of year expectations. We believe that if we offer different options and environments to pass on relevant 
knowledge the child will become a more all-round learner.

Reporting and Accountability
Our MGFA Schools session is designed to be an extension of your school provision. We can provide 
reporting in the form of attendance figures, lesson plans and outcomes. All of which can be  arranged with 
the school to develop a package of measures that best fits the school. 

About MGFA
• MGFA has been a leading sports provider within the north east of England for the last decade. 
• MGFA provide a service personalised to your school needs for a wide range of ages, abilities and  
 gender. 
• MGFA staff are fully qualified in a range of sports across the curriculum.
• MGFA staff hold an enhanced DBS check as well as first aid and safeguard training. Staff are also  
 Team Teach trained.
• MGFA regularly attend CPD sessions around managing behaviour in a school environment. 
• MGFA prides itself on the appearance and reputation of its staff who are positive role models within  
 schools and the surrounding communities. 

More Information about MGFA Schools
We tailor our MGFA Schools package to fit the needs of the schools we work with. We do this through 
consultation with you school to ensure that we provide the right package for you. If you would like more 
information about our MGFA Schools please contact us for more information.



Building Legacy

Pupil Sport Premium 
The MGFA Education offer is aligned with the Pupil Sport Premium outcomes. Our MGFA Academy and 
School packages are designed too:
- Enhance and develop the PE and Physical Activity provision in schools.
- Provide schools with increased capacity to deliver more opportunities for physical activity.
- Support children and young people (aged 5-18) achieve the Chief Medical Officers guidelines of  
 engaging in at least 60 minutes of physical activity per day with 30 minutes being in school.
- Develop and raise the profile of school sport and PE supporting, whole school improvement.
- Provide on going support through sharing knowledge with staff, enhancing their confidence and   
 knowledge in sport and PE.
- Provide a broad experience of sport and physical activity.
- Provide more opportunities for competitive sport.  
- Provide leadership opportunities for pupils. 

Alternative Provision
We are able to support schools with alternative provision and we are experienced in managing challenging 
behaviour. Our staff hold a range of qualifications, they are subject to DBS checks and are also trained and 
qualified in Team Teach to a Level 2 standard. We can create bespoke packages and more information is 
available upon request.

Our Team
Our team of expert qualified coaches are experienced in delivering high quality coaching sessions, offering 
more opportunities for children and young people to take part in sport and physical activity. Our coaches 
provide accessible sessions that are inclusive and designed to support personal development for each and 
every child or young person that attends our sessions. We are on hand to make sure that our sessions 
meet the needs of the settings we work with and we achieve this by offering bespoke support and delivery.

More Information
If you would like to discuss your requirements you can contact us in the following ways:

Visit our Website - www.martingrayfootballacademy.co.uk

Email - anthonymgfa@hotmail.com

Social Media - Twitter - @MGFA1 | Instagram - @MGFA_Official | Facebook - @MGFA2


